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foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. neighbor is at stake. Let 'Care and Cau
tion* be the watchword and in this wsy 

list in reducing Cmada’s e'mrmous tire

Much Bed Clothes.Joy and Duty.

Æk:Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A.W. Chase

Itost everyone sleeps under bed 
ng that is too heavy. The 
work quilt, with its weight of 
ed materials and wadding, is an 
Ination. People forget that bed 
ts ate intended to keep the heat 
W to keep the cold out. 
a can pile woolen hlanke's three 
>igh on an empty bed. Ia the 
ny waimer than before? Not a 
You can put a thermometer in 
ed and try. But if you covtr 
ed with a thin sheet of ailk and 

If the bed will aoon get 
have warmed it,

Hawav VAN DVKKPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

iDAViaON bros..
WOLWV/LLS, ». e.

Subscription price ia 9100 a veer in 
advance. If sent to the United otites, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article» upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited, 

Anvaansmo Ratbs. 
per square (8 inchee) for Bret in- 
86 cent# for each aubeequeot in-

adveetiee-

T
•Joy le a duty'—so with golden lore 
The Hebrew rabble leught hi de ye of yore, 
And happy heerla heard In their epeech 
Almam the highest wisdom man can reach. 

But one brl 
And there

l|
Torturing Sciatica.

Before He Became Fi a* the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.

ght peek still rleea 
the Master «tends

flaying to t'.ioee whom weary taeks employ; 
•I,lfe la divine when duty ia a joy.'

A SKVKRK SUKl'KRKR CURED THKOUUH 
THE USB OK DR. WILLIAMS*

PINK PI LUI.
«a: a; sunnas ts;
before hie Receipt Book attained a cinea. and have1 two of hie Receipt 
"op,fl .7 wlde m Books In the house,
circulation or “Some time ago a cold settled In the
Mf. tawlly sffi|mâiW*(«L kidney*, causing backache, frequent
medicines be- urination, dlialneee, and affected the
came known df_ _ AW eyealght. My appetite failed and
to the end» of MA fjK I could not sleep nights. Two

doctors failed to jlo m# ^any laat-

Fietce. daiting pains—pains bke 
red hot netdlts being driven through 
the flesh -in the thjgh; perhaps down : 
the legs to the ankles—that’s sciatica 
None bni the victim can realize the 

But the sufterer need not

Sir Ian Hamilton.
•1.00

Contract rates for yeaHy i 
mente furnished on application.

Perjiape the moat thrilling episode 
in the war ia the forcing the Dardan 
elles, and probably no more pictur
esque, daring or more gallant ooinjj 
mander could be

grow discouraged fo’ there ia a curr 
in Dr. Williams' Pink P.He.. These

y«
5ïi Ing

ten for tble *thenjs
P'Ile mà\tà I
soothes und strengthens lb? feeble 
nerves, and thus free- ihem Ir-un pei-i 
and restores the sutl'J'er to cheerful 
activity. In proof we give the state : 
ment of Mr. Thos. 1). Leinster, Wa-! 
pella, Sask , who say?: I was at 
locked with sciatica which giadually 
grew worse until I was confined to 
my bed; for three months 1 had to he j 
shifted and turned in my bed as l was 
unable to help mysell. I suflered the 
greatest torture from the fierce, stab 
biug pains that accompanied every 
movement. I consulted several d ic
tus and took drugs and inert cinea 
until I was nauseated, but without 
getting any benefit, and I began to 
believe I would be a continuous auf 
ferer. Finally I was pievailed upon 
to use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
after taking them lor about six weeks stop yer kickin’ ’bout the times; 
i was able to get out cf bed. From Get a hustle on you; 
that on I kept steadily improving Skirmish round and grab the dimes
until I was free front thh terrible and Kt" the dollars shun you. 
psinfitl malady.' Croakin' never bougat a dress,

The most stubborn cases of sciatica Oviwlin’ isn't in it; 
will yield to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Fix your pee pore on auocoaa,
f the treatment is peisistel in, These Then go in to win it. 
pills are sold by all medicine dealers Times ia got tin’ good again -
or will be sent by mail at 5 > cents a T«T 10 l,tilP lhem al1 ki**’
box or six boxes for $2 50 by ad- Don't got 'round with bangin’ lip 
dressing The Dr. Williams' Medicine That is suie to floor you;
Co., Brock ville, Out. Try to get a holier grip

On the work before you,
Put some ginger in your words 

When you greet a neighbor;
Throw your trouble to the birds,

Get right down to lalwir.
An' you'll notice every day 
ThingMrfmming right your way

emit*. The sleeping bags In whnh 
Arctic explorer? defy the cold do not 
depend for their warmth
thickness,but only the fact that.being 
tightly fastened,none of the body heat
can escape.

Of ill coverings silk ia the beat. A 
silk nightdress, or silk pajama suit 
is three to one better than tienne! in 
cold weather. Clean sheets, one thin 
woolen blanket and an eiderdown 
quilt il an tquipment for the coldest 
night. It is largely the habit of 
wearibg heavy bed clothes that makes 
so many tired in the morning. Its 
like wearing an overcoat weighing 
fifty pounds. The fact that one is 
lying down doçan't prevent the body 
having to carry the weight of them. 
And, what is more, the weight is not 
carried on the shoulders, which are 
accustomed te burdens, but U presse# 
on the body at'every point.

The body ia a furnace, ol which air 
is part of the fuel. The windows of 
a sleeping room should always be 
open so that the furnace may have a 
supply. But there's no use overwork
ing the engine—which is the body— 
by giving It thtf"fabor of carrying a 
heavy weight.

derful stories of still more wonderfbl 
achievements in Burma, in Egypt, in 
India. Belonging to a very old and 
aristocratic military family, he la by 
tradition and by training a soldier 01 
brilliant literary attaiments, a lover 
of pictures, and a student of archee 
ology. And he la a born fighter. 
Not the trained tactician ol to-day, 
nor the strategist of the military 
school, but the fighter who fi jhts for 
the love of the encounter. His ideal 
is Ihe ideal one finds in the heroes ol 
Homer: 'a thing of band to-hand en
counters, of daring personal riake and 
hairbreadth escapes.' His advent
ures would compare favorably with 
those of the heroes ot the old peel— 
in the Burmese hills he lay wounded 
with his slain foea around him. There 
is a story ol bis having been found on 
the Nile beating ■ crocodile over the 
head with his umbrella and demand
ing ol those who' came to hia rescue, 
'Who owns this bees'i* I want to 
make a complaint.’ Thia ia probably 
one ol those little legends that, ss 
Barry leminded Lenore, grew up 
about the personality of the great and 
the good. Ae a matter of fact, Sir 
Ian hunted ciocêdilea on the Nile 
but whether with an umbrella ia not 
stated. It Is an assured fact that be 
went into Afgaolatan at a time when 
the presence of a white mao there was 
a prodigious event. Of that expedi
tion there Is also a story of an Ame 
er'e orders to have him caught, sent 
to the capital In an iron cage, which 
returned to the Ameer with the emia 
aariea inaide and Sir Ian, like the

dow* and well. My kldneya resume 
natural functions, and belleCopy tor new adv’.rtisement» will be 

received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar. advertisement! moat 
lw in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in 
uf insertions is not ■ 
iimied and charged 
ordered.

«* ifiJiÆÊ
halp Tim* h. MR. O. D. BARNES, 
remembered the physician who cur 

’ pleurisy to hts younger days. 
Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. I, Byron, 

Mloh., writes:—"About fifty years ago, 
when living to Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor, was called on to treat me for

theirmy cure was due to Dr A. W. Chaae'e 
Kldney-Ltver Pilla and Nerve 
rood. I am 71 years old, superintend 
work on my farm, and oan turn to 
and do some work myeelf."

Dr. Chaae’e Kidney-Liver Pille. One 
pill a dow, 16 cents a box. All dealers 
or Bdraanaon, Bate. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

which the number 
ipeoified will be oon- 
for until otherwise

Tina paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
uutti a definite older to diaoon- 
rccuivod and all anrearr are paidbums is recel 

li full.
Job Printing 1* exi 

u the latest styles and at moderate pri
All postmasters and news agente 

authorised agents of the Aoadiah for 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipt» for same are only given from 
ofhoe of publication. EasterrbLADIES’ TAILORING!eouted at this office

INDIVIDUALITY
is the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fituh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omui Hour»:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

gycioee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

Why Are We Fighting.Stop Yer KicKin'!"Kor this aeaaon you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wet Have the Dame Dome One Else
style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tic* of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with greet care, to insure perfection in 
detail of your Bpring Garments.

There com-, in the lite ol every in
dividual, times when he or she muat 
thrust feeling aside, to anffer and en 
dure. Nations have similar experien
ces, and such a time has come to Can- 
i«!a. Her people In the mass must 
suffer and endure, and consent with 
firmness and loititude to whatever 
sacrifice may be necessary in thia 
great crisis in their history.

One is sometimes led to wond.-r if 
ratrioilam means aa much to the peop'e 
today as it meant to lormer gener
ations. That Canada ia in real danger 
»f being bent under a foreign yoke 
admits of no doubt at all; nor can any 
man or woman,with even a superficial 
knowledge ol conditions in the world . 
today, question the assertion that if 
British ideals were supplanted by Ger
man ideals of government thia coun
try would no longer offsr a happy 
home to a free people.

>,ut> -‘"wr ML». 1

Haves

POST OFFIOB, WOLFVILLE. 
OrrtUM Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturday! open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreaa west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville clow at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

E. 8. Okawlmv, Poet Master.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the result of 
your Impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit executed at

H. E. BORN’S
How the Dangers o! Fire 

May Be Minimized. __THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St., The Ruined Cathedral at 

Rheims.Kentville. The season ia faet approaching 
when cool evenings will demand the 
starting of fires in our homes. Sept 
ember and October have become 
known to firemen aa the months 
when chimneya ard flues cause the 
moat trouble.

The following suggestions ol a 
practical nature, 11 faithfully followed,

■ Rudyard Kipling has lately been 
on the continent and among other 
things has written a most touching 
description ol the ruined Cathedral qt 
Rheims.

But there ia no hieroglyphic foi 
Rheims, no blunting of the mind at

iinatian ccmmiUed on the

Building Repairs.OHUROMBB.

Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
PublicWoraliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
et 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
firat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet»rjS$B«iZ.',5S'5SS
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prubttrria* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.4(1 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month At 3 30, p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortniuhtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleaion 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mdthodir -Church. — B»v. F. J. 
Pastor. Services on the 8ab- 

__.__._1d, m. and 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat» are free end strangers welcomed

yuv kickin’, gut a holdStop
Of the wheel and turn it;

emile on the face of the tiger, outside, 
and personally conducting the expert 
Ition much tu the delight 01 the aug- IgA that*»***
He I» a hero ol Lvlyemitb, where be
commanded a mobile column against 
the Boer». Everywhere, in addition 
to the cut and dried reporte of hla ex 
peditions, hia edventuroua spirit has 
given riae to marvellous etorlea ol hla 
powers, until in India, Egypt. Burma 
and Afgauiatan, the Orientale bave 
come 10 believe that he will live for-

never handle goldYou
We manutecture and keep in stock building finish

ZHB'EHrisï'1
ings, frame stock, shingles and lathe. |

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

’Los# yer try to oar

g, gutters,^raouhf- uet
nom oui An'

of the utter wreckage of the arebbie- 
hop'a palace on the oue aide and a 
dust heap ol tumbled houses 
other. Tuey shelled, as they still 
shell it, with high explosives and 
with incendiary bombs, so that the 
statues and stonework still in theli

that yerward, maimed amBltivEtt. —Place a 
board on the wood floor under the 

end extending at least twelve 
In Iront of the aehpit door 

t all wall and partitions within 
et of aoy atove with a metal 

shield, leaving an airspace between 
the shield and the wall. Leave no 
kindling or other wood in the oven 
ever night. Do not hang clothe» too 
near tha stove or stovepipes.

Wits.—See that the lengths of 
stovepipe are well fitted together, 
togllli-ir, free from rust holes end parted 
seams, wired firmly and fitted perfectly 
intStho chimney. Stovepipes passing 
through partitions, walla or floors, attics 
and roofs are dangerous at beat. Where 
theee must p*sa through partitions, walls 
or Sours always use a large, ventilated 
doqklt’ thimble. You should examine 
the atuvepipes in the attic. They may 
come apart or ruat. Fluff and spider
webs lire likely to gather on and around 
them, to be set free when you least ex- 
peilii

Ohimnkys.—Chimneys should lie built 
■H the ground up, and never rest on 
yood supporta. The settling of the 
DD6d“'>rk will cause cracks in the ohim- 
■jK Nor should the chimney walls lie 
eejjl to support joist* or other woodwork, 
■■tbriok and poor molar are often re- 
àMMihle for defects in the chimney. Use 
Iwpbd quality brick and cement mortar. 
Sfcmcy walls should be at least eight 
jMio» thick, the flues of ample sise and 

IfraM with Ire clay or terra cotta. Never 
IjllM up the flue holes with rags or paper 
j nag cuver them with anything but a metal 
fgjgqk Chimneys should

metal stove end privileges they and those dear to
them now enjoy, but are In danger ol 
losing forever, tl these young me.t 
lived in Germsny they would not b; 
asked to enlist, butjsartly ord red in 
to the ranks. Si a lar cnliiini 
would prevail in Ciua la if Germany 
should triumph in thia war. It it ia 
worth anything to retain freedom of 
action, and that (reedo u can only b • 
preserved lor costing gineratloua of 
Canadians by the courage and dev > 
lion of the young men of this gener 
at ion—why do they hesitate to join 
the colors—and why should any at
tempt to dissuade them Irotu answer 
ing the call of duty in the hour of 
their country’s peril?

Directly opposite ideals are at war. 
Civilization is arrayei against a train
ed and powerful barbarism. Ger
many seeks world dominipu for pri 11

British subject, cradle! ii free Tou 
and taught that justice and mercy an 
more to be desired thin the crushing 

1 burden of militarism and the rule of a 
bureaucracy whose weapon is brute 
fmee. He who strikes a blow against 
Germany strikes for the emancip itiuu 
of the world from a slavery that threat- 

not the British R npire 
all humanity.

1AIIuh’H bo shinin'.

SnLk hain't the nerve to try, 
away eomowhere and die.:r„

:r,r
th<

J- H. HICKS & SONS. A clergyman taught an oid pian in 
his pulsh to read and lound him 
an apt pupil. Calling at the cottage 
some time alter he found only the 
wile at home.

•How's John? ' asked be.
‘He is well, thank you,' said his 

wife.

♦•••
Furniture end Builders’ Materials 

Factory and Wareroome, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-

places are burned the color of raw 
flesh. The gargoyles are smashed, 
statues, crochets and spires tumbled, 
walla split and torn, windows thrust 
out and all the tracery obliterated.

looks at the tortured 
pile there ia mutilation and defilement 
and yet it bad never more of a soul 
than it haa today.

Inside—’Cover yourselves, gentle
men,'said the sacristan, 'this place 
ia no longer co.isecrateu'—everything 
ta awept cleat or burned out from end 
to end, except two candle sticks in 
front ol the nich where Joan of Arc'» 
image used 10 slan 1. There ia a 
French fi tg there now, The last 
tlmelptw Rheims Cathedral, it.was 
In a Spring twilight when the great 
window glowed and tne only lights 
within were time ol some candles 
which a penitent Englishman had lit 
In Joan #f Arc's honor on_lhose same 
candle sticks. Tne high altar was cov 
ered with velour carpets, the pave
ment and tiles were cracked and jar 
red out of the rubblah that had fallen 
irotn above, the floor was gritty with 
dual ol glass and powdered stone. 
The great doora had been blown in
wards by the blast ol a shell in the 
archbishop1» garden until they had 
-been bent groteiqtiely to the curve of 
a cask. There they had jammed the 
windows. But the record baa been 
made and will be kept by better 
Hands than mine. It will last 
through generations in which the 
Teuton ia cot oft from fellowship with 
mankind, and through all the long, 
still jears when the war of the bod) 
ia at an end and the real wai begins.

Rheimr is but one ol the altars 
wmch tne neathens have mile on 
which to comme norate their own 
ieath throughout the world'

ever, Oae story la that hia blood is 
molten gold; another, current among 
the Sikhs Is that be never sleeps. He 
la reported to have been wounded 
forty-two times. The relief ot Cbitrat 
is regarded as the supreme glory of 
all his achievements. Withal, he is 
popular with civilians, with politic
ians and with apparently everyone 
but the Germane, who csnnotjioder 
stand hla independent methods ol 
warfare, and with the Turks, who re
gard him with contempt because he Is 
a slender man, lacking the big stom
ach that all really great commandera 
like Napoleon possess. The lact that 
he la a friend of both Lord Kitchener 
and Lord Cuixon appeals to London 
where Sir Ian la an idol. The Lin
don Mail regard» Hamilton aa a para
dox because he loves fighting for its 
own sake, and et II can quarrel with 
nobody. It ia said that he bad de
cided that be would retire to a rural

•How doe* he gqt on with hla read
ing?'

Nicely, sir. ’
•Ah! I suppose he can read hie 

Bible co ufonably § >w? 1
•Bible, sii! He was out of the Bible 

and Into the sporting papers long

WhereverrArroitage, 
bath at 11 Look Throug This List 

of School Goods.1 1
at all the aervieee. At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. tu. on the Sabbath. i \

Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Hooks, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, 'Wool Felt" and "Favorite 

Duetless."
Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wax, at 

all prices.

Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pendl Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. B. Watermen’* Fountain Pen*.

l 1

Job* • Parish uhoroh, of uortos. 
—Servioee : Holy Communion every

m. iVwoni 7») p. m.
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. »p«Ul «imoe. 
In Advent, Iemt, etc., by nation in 
ohuruh. Uundey Holiuol, 10 e. m. i Super
intendent end teeobe. ot Bible Uleee, the

•To whit do you attribute your re
markable health?'

•Well,' replied the very old gentle
man, •! rekon l got a gooi atari on 
ojoat people by bein' born before 
germa were discovered,thereby havin' 
leaa to worry about. '

\f8t.
which are abhorrent 11 everyv

i iI </
■ <

(
All èeete free. Btrengeve imrtlly Wei- 

Rev. B. E. Disog, Beetor.

MSB}*-*-
St. FrAlois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J. MoOaUton, P. P.-Mmb 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

Ths Tabbbhaolb. — During Summer

Sjggggg

\t happy in the time at 
which he assumed command. The 
German rush 'io the east manifestly 

end, and the Little Father 
edit—even if unearned 
;.—Toronto Globe,

tI alum: but<i i
hti i F.ngliab home and take to fox-hunt

ing. when he was called again to act- ] 
ive aetvice for hla country. It lea 
hard and strenuous position for auy 
mao, but for aoy mao who has passed 
uis sixtieth year It ia doqbly so. But 
the Dardanelles campaign la one that 
appeals to Sir Ian. It follow» no 
plan io the ordinary sense. It la one 
hot fight, Involving rushes from the 
treuchui, and personal encounter» at 
the point of the bayonet. Sir Ian ia 
iu hie element, and la, it ia said, al 

1 ways In the thick of the scrimmages. 
f ,Not only bis men, over whom be pos- 
* aeaaee the gift ol personal command 
► In the highest degree, but bia brother 
I officer* love him. Meeting every alt- 
I nation with the tact of a diplomat, s 

tact which ia the outcome of a whole
some normal, unaelfiah personality 
he captivate» and charma. Hla long 
experience with the Oriental glvei 
him an advantage iq dealing wltt 
many situations which hia coolrerei 
aie quick to recognise and acknow 

wW ledge. Hia dignity, hla courte»] 
and bia reaourcefuloeaa are elik 
wflhderlol. The man lor the work 
le the noanlmoua decision of the mil 
itary authorities, who are watching 
as la the whole world, with breathlea 
eagerneea the magnificent attack up 
on tble great natural foitreaa blockioi 
the way to Constantinople, upoi 
whose auccea# depends each vast ii

get the ere 
—ol stopping it

Wullaby -De agent Bays if 
ain’t got de rent nex’ Monday we'a 
got to get out. Sam.

WulUbv— Nex’ Monday? Den we

Com madder—^ What'a his character 
apart from his leave breaking?

Petty Officer—Well, glr, this man 'e 
goes ashore when 'e like*; 'e comes 
oft when 'e like»; 'e uses 'ortible lan- 

en to—in lact,

will> ti i

\ \
u; ; WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

\ FLO. M. HARRIS:
Mra.

/1 guage when 'e's spok 
loin nccl ter worry to• lie nix’ fo fmm 'i. general Ve'evlor, 'e might be 
days! . junoificer!

lui cleaned fee-
■ i!y.

LT’ ' liivgAcsH,—Protect all woodwork 
vu end arouud boilers, if within three 
. with metal shield, also all woodwork 

fipruaae pipes, It is best to rive1 
ingtha erf pipe together to prevent 
jilting, The pipe should fit perfectly 
Ihe ohiumoy. Examine the pipe 

illy fov ruat holes or other du-

-

eeseaeh»#
The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 

First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of

IHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

It-
=====

Leep them free from dust, fluff 
Ir welia,which are easily ignited, 
re.—Defective stoves, hoilera.
, pipes and ohimneya should be 
r repaired or replaced.
ISATiNU.—Beware of overheating 
Oilere, furnaces and pipes.

should never be placed

WOLFVILLE, N,in
Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through the miller and chemist.

!
•jases»-*.' v

w
t - 5

T D PURIW
FLOUR t

li In ml lui j ut begun 11 attend 
the public echo >1, and hid fonda 
UiW friend, a chili of w'i i u El 
mund'a m>ther hit never haird 

urtnlitbU'WAlter? ahia.kil, ’I» 
he a nice little biy?'

•Yea in u u he l»,'replie 1 Elu rod, 
entbuBlaaticsliy.

. .V. teohnin.1, D”' ^
e end m...ly «II foror par.e«t HI. »I «he,.
Yon «nnot .Herd to b, 'NIt I 

the lifieof your loved onu. «nd Cm not going to te.ch him 
arty of yours df an 1 your |aavl*

if to by Auto or team.
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Boys’ Clothing !VOIR DOLLARS CANA Letter from the Front.The Acadian. HOUS EHPERA
If W. M BLACK,
W WOLFVILLE

The following private letter was re- 
ago from Captjflin 

has been at the
T HAVE MORE CENTS Iceived two *ds*s a 

Arthur Chute, who 
front since early last October :

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. MIS MANAGES.

•tEditorial Brevities.
We would draw the attention of 

readers to the letter signed 'A 
Sufier-r,’ in to day's issue, and ask 
them to give it their very serious 
consideration. And we also respect
fully commend its proposal to out 
town authorities. We would like to 
hear from other citizens 
ject.

Headquarters ist Army, B. E. F.
Sept. 21at, 1915.

Monday, Ootober 11If you take advantage of oàr special sales each week. Look over the 

following values:— NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.

We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing tor 
Boys and Youths. Good materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

Famous Players present Marguerite Clark in

“GRETNA GREEN.”
Here's a reply to your lovely letter 

just received. To get a letter from 35 u*. Best G. Sugar 
home la the brightest spot of any day.

During the past week I have had a 
good many exciting experiences. On 
Sunday I heard that the 25th Battal 25 liars Surprise 
ion of Nova Scotia were moving up 26 bare Dingmans Electric 

toward the trenches. I set 3 lba. Best Bulk Tea 
I went 21 Ihe. Rolled Outs

10 tins Toniitoea
11 tins Peas
12 pkgs. Quaker C- Flakes

80.403 tins Salmon 
3 tins Old Dutch
2 tins Finnin Baddies 
1 Pail Sodas
3 qts. Cranberries 
Bacon Sliced 
Ham Sliced 
« pkgs. Pea 
<1 pkgs. C. B. Soda
Reg. 30c. Pickles per battle 
10 lhs. Onions

81.00
10 lbs. Best B. Sugar 1.00
2 gals. Fancy Molasses ( Only 2 gallons

,25
.26 Also, One Reef Feature
.23to each customer ) “SONS OF THE SEA,”.25
.23
.22
,25

showing, “The Making of the British Sailor.’
or lb.

the sub- 1.00
1.00country

out at 6 a. m. to find them, 
on horseback and was accompanied 
by Capt. Nelley, one of our officers 
It was a glorious day lor a long ride, 
bright and clear, with a cool autumn 

We had lunch at the Head

yWednesday, Got. 13
“TILLIE S PUNCTURED ROMANCE,"

1.00
.25The New Baptist P

Large cmtgregatifiTOT assembled at the 
Baptist church Lust Sunday to welcome 
the |*stor, Rev. N. E. lltrkness, on the 
occasion of hi» occupying the pulpit of 

pastorate for the first time. He 
reduced to his jieople by Dr. G.

of Acadia L’niver-

1.00astor.
B

*•/ .351 00 I11 six reels, with Marie Dressier, Mabel Normand, Charlie 
Chaplin, Doors open 7 30. Curtain 7-46.

Souvenir electro graveur of Marguerite Clark presented 
to all present.

FRESH FISH:—Halibut, Mackerel, Haddock:* 

SMOKED FISH:—Haddies, Herring. Bloaters.
HAMS AND BACON, FOWLS.

Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats!

A
quarters of the 2nd Army, and rested 

horses there for three hours. The 
full of staff officers of the

j6his new

B. Cutten, president 
airy, at the morning service, and re
sponded graciously, thanking them for 
the cordial welcome which had been 
tended to him in Wolfville, and stating 
that he wished to move among them as a 

rather than a clergyman. The

town was 
2nd Canadian Division. We learned 
that the 25th Battalion was encamped 
about three miles from the town, and 
about 2 p. m. we set out to find them. 
We were congratulating ourselves on 

successful quest when we came 
upon the deserted camping ground 
A Lieutenant Bullock and two sol 
diers were there guarding supplies. 
They told us that the 25th had broken 

and marched on early that

b

R. E. HARRIS & SONS fl
VrCLOSED MONDAY. Phonr 16—11.Phone 115.

- £

UNDERCLOTHINGGaspercau. * jn
PRETTY OCTOBER CHURCH WKDOljh..

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Cleveland, of 
Brocton, Miss., returned -famine last 
week from a Visit at the ho uç of Mr. 
Allison Coldwell.

Mr and Mrs. Burpee Coldwell and 
family have returned to Amherst after 
summer holidays sp* nt at the home 
of the former's parents.

Misses Clara and Annie Martin aid 
spending the month in Boston.

Dr K. N Payz rnt, of Wolfville, 
has been visiting relatives hire this

Th • marriage ol two of our most 
popular young people was so emnized 
in the Biptist church Wedm-sjay, 
Oct. 6th, at 2 30 p m. The gioom 
was Edwin Otto Davison, son of the 
late Allred Davison, of Gaspureati, 
and the bride, Wava Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coldwell. Rev. 
G. D Milbury, pastor ol the baptist 
church, officiated, and the Veautlft|l 
double ring service was used. The 
bridrl patty entered the church to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s Wtdding 
March, played by Miss Evelyn Cold 
well; the bride being accompanied b> 
her father and attended by her sister, 
Miss Hazel Coldwell, as bride's maid. 
Mr. Brenton Davison, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. The 
bride
white satin de cbene witb embroid
ered veil and orange blossoms. The 
hoquet was of white bridal roses. The 
bride's maid was gowned in nile silk, 
with pink trimming and carried pink 
roses. The color scheme of the church 
decorations was prettily carried out 
in pink and white. The guests were 
ushered by Misses Winnie Davison

Canadian Shirt Manufac
turer Solves Shirt 

Problems.

A
sermon, lioth morning and evening, was 
powerful with the fervov of divine truth, 
and from the viewpoint» of orarory and 
rheatoric each was a masterpiece.

Tire text for the morning was from

More Than Good Looks “Stanfield's” and “Penman's’.'—the two Reading makes iti Canada 
—for Men, Boys and Girls, and Women.

P
Did you ever notice the irritating 

fashion in which your shirt sleeves 
persist in railing down on your soapy 
wrists and hands.while you are wash
ing? Did you ever wish someone 
would get out a shirt with sleeves 
that would stay up whm you wanted 
them td?

It has been done, and by a Canad 
ian manufacturer—the well known 
bsuse of Eastern Shirts Limited 
Their new device, known as ‘Sleefit, ' 
consists of a button-holed tape, which, 
when pulled, raises the sleeve to the 
iesired height, then is slipped over a 
conveniently placed button and keeps 
the sleeve up until released.

This improvement will be welcomed 
by tueo everywhere, for it not only 

ater conveniece while 
bauds, but will save

Taking care of your teeth means better health. Neglect 
of them leaves acids and hurtful germs of decay that harm 
not only the teeth but often seriously affect the throat and 
stomach. Proper care of the teeth means daily cleansing 
with something that will remove the acids and destroy the

morning. We ascertained their halt 
lDg place for lunch, and, on arriving 
there, found the embers of then dying 
fires and a party under their pioneer 

the field.

Hebrews (*!!>-• Which we have as an 
anchor of the soul, a hope both sure and 
steadfast and entering into that which is 
within the veil.' Ilojie is one of the 
greatest factors in life. It lies at the 
biais of all human endeavor. But there

ALL SIZES AND PRICES. I

A
Sergeant, clearing up 
•You’ll find them going through the REXALL TOOTH PASTE tpes. Men need that hope as 

which enters into that which
are false ho 
an anchor
is behind the veil. We must anchor our 
lives to the spiritutl. Our hope, in the 
great international crisis, lies in our fai‘h 
in the over-rule of God. Christ is the 
answer to the 
soul. The wor 
God. Calvary's hill shall 
world's altar. This is the sure hope of 
all who have known the power of the in
dwelling Christ.

The subject of the evening sermon was 
‘The Unconquered Kingdom.' the text, 
Hebrews 12:28. To day we 
ing those things which 
The kingdoms of earth 
thrown. The inner kingdom of the soul, 
fortified by the personal friendship of 
Christ, alone 
stress of these days. It is the Kingdom 
of Christ within which gives 
in his struggle with moral evil.

Rev. M. I*. Freeman offered prayer at 
the morning service. The choir,
Mrs. Richmond as director and Miss 
Rockwell organist, rendered beautiful 
selections. The morning anthem 
‘My God and Father,’—Marstrn; that of 
the evening, ‘The Lord is exalted,’— 
West. A quartette sang ‘The mellow 

is gliding,'- Roberts, at the latter

J. D. CHAMBERS.next town ahead,’ said the Sergeant 
In that town a guard on points told 
us that they had passed through the 
town three hours belore. The traffic 
here was so congested, due to proxim- 
imity to the front, that 
was very slow.

d1 does these things, we believe, better than any other denti- 
I frice. It not only tends to preserve the teeth and keep them 
[ free from tartar and discoloration but it helps insure the 
I health of other parts of the digestive apparatus. Also 
• delightful to use.

I
1

. Spice Quality Will Determine
The Success of Tour Pickles and Preserves

hprogressphetic cry of the hur 
! not getting away from 

become the

proj. 
Id is $Buy it! Try it! Made in Canada. 25 cents. 

Sold byWhile passing slowly along, in the 
midst ol a company ol engineers, two 
closed in motor cars passed 
saluted the first, and a fine looking 

a most

fl
A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.

s
t

old general inside gave 
memorable smile. ‘Who’s coming 
next? ' I said to myself, a.nd then, on 
the next car, I saw the British flag

means 
washing t 
laundry expense caused by cuffs get
ting soap-splashed and soiled, in 

within a lew minutes ol

Let us supply the spices and you will be sure of satisfac
tory results. Pure spices are so much stronger, go so much 
further, and are so much more delicate and appetizing thgt 
they are worth double the inferior quality which are sold at 
low prices. The best is always the cheapest. Our line of 
Kitchen Drugs is complete.

diacover- I■Imraanent.
being over- d

meaning that the Field Marshall was 
inside. I got a swift passing glance 
at a very grey and rather stout Gen 
eral, whom I recognized as Sir John

Cmany cases 
putting on a clean shirt.

Eastern Shirts Limited also make a 
wide range of line ne ;ligee shir 
the usual type; that is, without the 
new Sleefit’ device.

A Startling Fact t
stand the shock and

victory # ACADIA PHARMACY
S Phone 4L H. E. Catkin, Prop.

I arrived at the field, where the IIn the making ol workingmen’s 
drills, this firm has solved other pro 
olenrs. About a year ago they opened 
1 new department for the manufac- 

king shirts of higher qual-

25th Battalion were to bivouac for the 
night, just about tea time. The men 

all massed up along the side ol

CHRISTMAS IS COMING I i
1

With us it begins this mouth.
And as usual special priées are on until November 13th. 
Many customers have their Xmas photos, made early and 

thus “avoid the rush” which always comes later.
Come in and let us show you the new photo, mounts, or 

phone 70—11 for an appointment.

exquisite in her guVrn ol
the bifl. They bad just arrived and 

engaged in stocking their rifles, 
and in disengaging their knapsacks hOPPI l VS s, HI, IS ondfZS'Cent

RED STORE
ity than the usual garment of this

]and equipment. kind.
, _ . Their shirts were made with spec-

I met M„g=,o,, the Paymaster; „ oe„,c„mioî ,ome of
Capt. Logan; Capt. Tapper of Tap- ^ „t„kn6Slea this cll5, g„ 
perville; Major Weston, of Dartmouth, „„ they found by
Major MacKenzie, an Aldershot friend that working
of mine; Capt. Medcalf; Liant. Howard ihi|l blt:akfonll „ the el
Johnson; Major Conrad; Lieut. Mur provision was made
phy^erlyof.bejst andsever.. [Q d Vmet K„«IO Shirt,

JïïirJSïs ***-. * ***—- «—
had already gone into the trenches. I 
was very glad to see a chap named 
Brooks, a Baptist preacher, as a ma
chine-gun officer. It was Sunday 
evening. Near by we could see the 
starlights rising from the German 
lines. Behind us a British Battery 
was thundering. As Brooks sat on 
the ground with the rest ol the officers 
be remarked that at that time at home 
be would have been just rising to 
preach an evening sermon. ‘What an 
awful change," he remarked, 
thought ol his church in Falmouth, 
and then looked ahead toward the 
trenches. It certainly was a change 

1 also saw a good many men of the 
Battalion, ‘Are there any Wolfville 
boys?’ I inquired, and out of the 
midst of one platoon came Karl Mur 
pbv. Karl told me that Bob Spicei 
was with them, and we went across 
to the horse lines to locate him. There 
were two refractory mules kicking 
and lashing in every direction, and 
there was Bob with a big stick, in
ducing a tame spirit into them. I saw 
Dr. Moore's son of Kentville; Corkum, 
who worked in the Bank ol Montreal 
in Wolfville; a couple of boys from 
Canning, and a chap named Dickie 
from Kingsport.

The 25th is a fine Battalion. The 
men made a splendid appearance, and 
they were evidently drilled right to 
the minute. In the morning when 
there was no break last for them on 
account ol delayed transport, they 
went about without a murmur, and 
waited until dinner-time for their first 
meal. That evident patience is one 
of the best signs of discipline. The 

A Sufferer. Battalion made a record in their long 
march from the Base to the Front.
They came into their last position 
without a single straggler.

I spent the night in Col. LeCain's 
sleeping bag, and next day, after see
ing two companies of the 25th march 
off to the trenches, I mounted and set 
off for home 30 miles away, across in 
the area of another army.

service. 1

Wolfville.Ed son Graham WOLFVILLE, N. S.The Hallowe’en Outrages.
To the Editor of The Acadian:
Sir,—Hallowe'en is now approach

ing and w'th it the usual outbreak of

1
1and Hattie Benjamin, and the church 

was thronged with the many, friends 
ot bridei Big Variety Ladies’ Fall Hat 

Shapes and Trimmings.
■

ror groom. The 
was gowned '

silk, and the bride's méflr'er in 
battleship grey silk. Raymond's

town, which, bv timely police pre 
cautions, might have been prevented 
It is not too much to say that the 
distructien of hundreds of dollars 
worth of property might have been 
averted by the expenditure, at most, 
ot, say, fifteen or twenty dollars by 
the Council in hiring a lew special 
constables to patrol the streets after 
midnight, when all the real damage 
is done. It is, of course, impossible, 
lor our worthy and efficient chief con
stable to afford any adequate protec
tion, as no man can be in two places 
at the same time.

The ratepayers of the town are 
snrely entitled to some protection 
from the town authorities at a time 
like this.

The depredations ot last Hallowe’en 
night were a disgrace to a civilized 
community. Nobody objects to a lit
tle Innocent Inn on the part of the 
young people early in the evening. 
But when it comes to the wholesale 
destruction of property, the tearing 
down of fences, the wrenching off of 
railings, the carrying away of valu
able arricles and, perhaps, worst of 
all, the placing of obstructions on the 
sidewalks dangerous to life and limb, 
it is time that something were done 
by those responsible for the safety 
and well being of the citizens ot this 
town. I have written at this early 
date bécause I hope others will take 
up the matter, and so draw the atten 
tion ol our town authorities to what 
has for some years been a grand scan
dal and disgrace to Wolfville. Last 
year it reached a climax.

Yours truly.

«It was found, in some inferior 
makes, the low priced shirts were 
rkimped in material, and made tco 
tmall for proper comfort and wear. 
Every shirt in the Eastern Skirts line, 
whether selling for seventy five cents 
*nts or twice that sum, is made raan- 
rize, and the line is appropriately 
jaroed ‘Bic.-B nufp. '

Another leature in working shirts 
is their 'Hi LO’ collar, a smart, con 
vertahle idea, giving a much neater 
ippearance than the old style, very 
low turn-down collar, which bad 
come to be associated with working 
men's shirts.

P Hat Shapes, only 25c. each ; Trimmings, only 20c. each.
Eddy's Silent Matches, regular 5c. Box, Saturday 3 Boxes for 10c. 

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 3 for 5c.
t&“Be sure and take home for Sunday some of our own make fresh 

made, pure, Mixed Candies, at i2)£c. per pound.

'

JOBWedding March was rendered ^by the 
organist as the wedding 
church.

A reception was held at the 
of the bride's parenis from 3 to 4 
o'clock. Among those who assisted 
in serving were Miss Jackson 1 
Margaret Davison. Many I 
and costly gilts were received 
them being a handsome oak 
desk, presented by the youi 
of the village.

At the conclusion of their 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Davison 
aide in Gas~ 
at home
noon and evening, and the 
of Oct. 27th.

Ity left

PRINTINGMrs

t Made in Canada Made in Canada
Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
à
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26th, alter
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COLUMBIA RECORDS
Grooming the Horse.

rcontributes so much to the 
the lustre of the coat as 

uence, the 
s much at- THE ACADIANNot hi 1

Minnrd's Liniment Curesbeauty 
grooming, 
body of the 
ten tion and the legs entirely too little, | 
whereas the legs should receive the 
more attention. Thorough and rapid J 
brushing of the legs in the evening 
will insure the horse coining out in 
the morning with complete absence of 
any stiffness in the jointe. Again, 
horses whose limbs arc thus cared for | 
-witt remain comparitively free from 
the many diseases to which the legs 
and feet àre subject. Thorough groom
ing in the evening is much more im
portant than in the morning. There 
is no doubt but that proper grooming 
will greatly increase an animal’s effi
ciency and prolong his usefulness.

1
horse rece

Will play os any disc talking machine. Aak your 
local dealer to play them over to you—he «rill I he de
lighted.

Remember these are all Doublb Disc Columbia Records.

WAR TALK AT PUMPKIN CENTRE, (Original.) Song 
at finish. 'Gosh! I wish I was a Belgian.’ Organ accom
paniment. Gal Stewart, comedian.

MOVING PICTPRM8 AT PUMPKIN CENTRE. (Original)
Cal Stewart, comedian.

HELLO FRISCO! From ‘Follies of 1916. (Hlrech.) Elide 
Morris, contralto, and Sam Ash, tenor. Orchestra ac
companiment.

COME BACK DIXIE! (Wenrich.) Billy Burton, tenor, 
and Herbert Stewart, baritone. Orchestra accompani-

/8CADDLE DE MOOCH. I Mack & Smith. ) George H. !
I O'Connor, tenor. Oroheetra «ccompMilment «■* J

St» AND HiS^TNET .4
| Brown. ) George n. u Connor, tenor.

«Jap
A DREAM. (Barlrtt.1 pranu. in Knglbh ,

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Jleada, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

mI mAI797
lOinch
85c.9

'k-z
A180I 

. 1 Oinch
111, -"gray m/irB

WILL PROVS fHJJr
BETTER HOUSE"

A Kansas farmer who could not get 
harvest help put this notice upon the 
fence: ‘Harvest hands wanted. Hired.

music in
day. Three teaspoonfuls of sugar with 
every cupful of coffee. Hammocks,, 
feather beds or leather beds at your 
option for sleeping. Rising hours 9 
a.m. Three hours rest at noon. Come 
one—come all.'

â85c.gv
«

tty and genial. Cabinet organ,
; evening. Pie three times a

givl.
A1806
lOinch

In modern merchandL 
the “dark horse” ,ir the 
icle that is not adverti 
depending on the ^**èo 
thing just as good” ai 
ment. It is safer to dep 
on the “gfay mare” tha 
well advertised. It mi 
that its makers have fait! 
their product and are 
afraid to stake their -rep 
tion on its quality. B 
the advertisements and 
sist on getting the advert 
brands.

m

wm85c.An exceedingly interesting number, 
from s Canadian standpoint, is the 
October Canadian Magpzice. There 
are a number of unusually attractive 
contributions. Western Canada go
ing dry,'by A Vernon Thomas; ’For
tune ol Bndeiby,’ by Mrs. Arthur 
Murphy; •Christ and Socrates.’ by R. 
Gold win Smith; ’The Ox’ by Britton 
B. Cooke; 'Literature and Life.’ by 
Harold Garnet B'sck; 'The Curious 
Case of Bcrj min Mott.’by Irving E. 
Strothers, as well as a number of

A57I0
12-inch1916

/ NOW ARRIVING 
LOWER PRICE. BETTER OAR.

OVERLANDS $1.50per—Men make me tired, 
•back—What's the matter

Mrs. Snoo 
Mrs. Sway

Mrs. Snooper—Mjr husband saw 
Mrs. Keedick yesterday and I askéd 
him what she had on, and he replied 
•O, clothes.’

(Dvorak.) George Stehl, violin with

flute and harp
A5704
10-inch
$U50 sir-TYROLEAN EG 

1 trio. Stehl. Bt

Over 1500 re
. -

Met urological Observation*

be disc.

^me, N. S.
FOX MONTH OF B8PTBHQKR. 1615.

Did you ever have a cold you could 
not get rid of?

No—If I did I'd still have it now.
■ *Wiik Max. Bar. (Sea level) 30.38 

Mia. tier. ( •* “ ) 28 84
Mean. Temp.

good short stprics.

ft Price
•-■rx

57-7

- Oy.-dtO.ra,
I» R°r»i.

pin 0 7 
82 1
34 9 26th.
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CANADA'S FAVORI I E DRUG STORES
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The Acadian.
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Child
Portraits

A Birthday Celebration. "

Waterproof
Coots

NEW FALL COATSThe eighty sec and birthday anni
versary of J. W. Bigelow, Esq., of 
Wolfville. falling on Sunday was cel
ebrated on Monday, Oct 4th, by an 
At Home to the Brothers ef St. 
George’s Lodge. A. F. and A. M., of 
which he has been a member forty-six 
years. It was sunny on the lawn 
where the family and friends first as
sembled. Bro. Bigelow enjoyed the 
hammock as be received the personal 
congiatulatlons of the arriving guests. 
Afterwards, when within the parlors, 
Professor Clarkson, Worshipful Mas
ter, read an address of congratulation 
presented by the Lodge. When the 
Honored Brother received the docu
ment, he, with visible emotion, spoke 
the words—‘the most valuable paper 
I now possess. ’ At the close of the 
five o’clock tea Mrs. Bigelow was re
quested to be present, and Dr. DeWitt 
spoke to a toast in her honor, adding 
some happy words of the woman of 
the Scripture. Thus closed a toast 
clinking with a merry power. A 
goodbye followed with joyful wishes 
for next year’s anniversary.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 8, 1915.

We aje showing the advanced styles of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Ed son Graham 

H. Borden 
. iumbia Records 
R. E. Harris A 801

made by us are Childlike just as 
our Portraits of Adults possess 
strength and character.

Wcçxcell in lighting and posing 
and our equipment is complete.

Come in and see our line. If you 
order we will please you.

C..
Col

ey A Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furness, Withy A .Co., Ltd

eeLocal Happening»
Monday next is Thanksgiving day. 
See Graham's adv. It may startle

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Harlow, of 
Bridgetown, have come to Wolfville, 
and reside in Mrs. Heuahaw’s house.

For Sale.—2 Stoves at a bargain. 
Apply to Mrs. H. N. Parry, West- 
wood ave., Town.

No Two 
Garments

In Tweeds, Poromettas, 
Cravenetts, &c.

>
i-Fmm

mamfa
Redden Studio. m\ if

theBest Quality Aluminum 
Given Away! ? Same StyleThe Tweed Ralmaccan is a very 

popular style this season. Is used 
as a Fall Coat and it shower-proof.

"•'A
Save your coupons and secure 

some of the beautiful Aluminum 
Ware we are offering free.

Any of my custo 
their Ifce 
Sept. lit
for every $1.00 to the
their bill.
J C. W. STRONG.
■j WaUviUc,

Yarmouth Line

Mra. D. G Harlow will be at 
borne on Wednesday, ,--4>ct. 13th, 

Acadia street, ill fill-a
from 3 to 6 p. m., 
Wolfville.

>mers settling 
11 to date on

nt° of i ■ \Prices
Ranging from

$6.75

ount in fu 
will receive tefi couXA nice, new flat to rent in the Starr 

Block on or about October 15th.— 
Apply at R. E Harris & Sons.

The Methodist choir meets for 
practice o, Fredy, «t 7 30. P- rn. A 
special Thanksgiving Anthem will be 
rendered on Sunday evening.

Stork to Rrnt.— Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
and is now In first-class shape.— 
Apply at R. E. Harris & Sons.

Through an error in our last issue 
the funeral of the late Mra. S. S. Bor
den was stated to have been held on 
Monday afternoon instead of on

Mr. C. F. Bleakney returned home 
last week from his summer supply 
work !■ Albany. On Sunday last be 
occupied the pnlplt of the Baptist 
church in Antigooiah both morning 
and evening.

„ The Red Cross work under the ana- 
Vices of the W. C. T. U„ will be con
tinued at the home of Mra. B. O. 
Davidson.Summer street every Thnra 
day evening until further notice. 
C-ime as early aa possible. Your help 
la needed.

Sunday next being ‘budget Sunday’ 
a general exchange will be made

Following ia the address which waa 
presented by the members of St. 
George’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,and 
received with deepest appreciation by 
Bro. J. W.. Bigelow; also the address 
received, through the Mayor, from the 
town of Wolfville.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER, JAMBS W. 
BIGELOW, PAST MASTER SAINT 
GEORGE'S LODGE,

Dear Brother Bigelow.—It ia 
with the greatest pleasure that we, 
the brethren of Saint George’s Lodge, 
gather to day to tender you onr heart 
iest congratulations on this, your 
eighty-second birthday, together with 
our most sincere good wishes for a 
long and happy future; and our g rati 
tnde for your labors among ns, a grat
itude that we can but feebly express.

It is to our second masonic emblem 
that our thoughts naturally turn, the 
bee hive, the emblem of industry. For 
more than a halt century yon have 
worn the emblem of innocence and 
the badge of a Mason, and from that 
day when yon first stood in the north
east corner of the lodge you have 
served your Master,a» did onr ancient 
brethren, with freedom, fervor and 
with zeal. Forty five years ago you 
were first made Master of the Lodge 
and fulfilled the duties admirably in 
all respecta. Nor after attaining 
(he highest honor and the highest re
sponsibility that any lodge can confer 
did your zeal for Masonry slacken 
Yon have ever maintained an active 
interest in our Lodge, and pet baps no 
higher appreciation can be rendered 
you than our simple words, ‘Yon 
have bean a true and faithful brother 
among ua ‘ We would express the 
hope that all of us younger Masons 
may imitate as zealously as you have 
done our ancient Grand Master in his 
virtuous conduct, bis unfeigned piety 
to bis God and his inflexible fidelity 
to his trust.
W11.mot H. Thompson, Jr . W. M. 
George W. Miller, S W.
J. Edward Hales J. W.

We have the Parametta in several 
different weights and styles. This 
ië the best style of Coat for a person 
that does a lot of driving..

Aug. 25, 1915.

4 ■' ’■to
J $26.00AÜTUMN EXCURSIONS rUntil October 30th.

Travel Mow.
Yarmouth to Boston and Return 

$6.00. Return limit 30 days.
Steamship Prince George
Leave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

5 P. M. ReUirfa, leaven Central Wharf, Boston, 
Tuesday and Friday, at ip. M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office.

Low FCravenetts in any Style yon 
wish.

C

Don't miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., Wolfville
Dry Goods

These Coats Range in Price From A. B. Williams 
Yarmouth,

>N A YARMOUTH
■SHIP CO., Ltd. Mens’ Furnishings$8.00 TO $1,6.00. •TEA

DYKED LAND
Let OurFOR SALE ! THE

ENTERPRISE
CATALOGUE

Tenders will be received up to 
October'15th, 1915, for six acres, 
more or less, of dyked marsh land 
on Wickwire Dyke, owned by the 
Estate of the 'Late W. L. Barss.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted

The Eastern Trust Co.,
Halifax, N. S.

Help You in Your

C. M. BORDEN FALL FURNISHING!
64 pages with 500 illustra

tions of all that is newest and 
best in Furniture and Rugs.

Let it be your guide to Ec
onomy in buying Our prices 
are right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable 
goods for less.

We are still selling

1 jMONARCH
STEEL RANGE

I WOLFVILLE.
1

among the churches of the Halifax 
P chbytery. The pulpit of St. Au-

I Personal Mention.
(Contributions to this department will be glad

ly received.1 r
Dr;. and Mrs. W. W Chipman, of 

Montreal, were visitors In Wolfville 
last week lor a few days.

draw's church will be occupied by 
Rev. D. W. Ross, of Foil Msssle 
church, Halifsx.

Piano for Sale at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wolfville. N. S.

Excellent progress is being made 
with the fine dwelling which Mr. F. 
W.j Wood worth ia erecting on Sum
mer street. It is to be finished in 
November, and will be occupied by 
Mr. A. H. Hatfield, of Parrsboro, in
spector ior .the National Fire . Inanr-

Opera House.1
1

let fcStt*
On Mondày next the piogram will 

consist of a four reel Famous Player 
production featuring Marguerite 
Clark in ‘Gretna Green.'

A British made reel entitled Sons

«H»Even If War I. On 
You Must Have Clothes

prepared 
this line.

35 3® The “Monarch” Range has every practical 
time amd labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

RugsAnd we are well 
to, serve you in

Our work in

tars Henry Par g ns. of Middleton, 
has been visiting in town,at the home 

of the Sea,’ will be shown as a car jQ| her 900i coi. n H. Parson, 
tain raiser, showing many views of 
battle ships of the British fleet; bet 
tleahipe firing a broedside;battleshipa 
firing a torpedo and ainking the tar
get ship; flotilla of torpedo bôat de 
e troy era and submarines, and keys "on 

British train «bip 'Vit£>ry’ (Nel 
son’s flagship.)

Every patron present will receive 
an electro graveur of dainty Margofer^ 
ite Clark.

On Wednesday. Oct. I3»h.the gasp 
ing, gurgling and aide splitting 
edy ‘Tillie’s Punctured Romance will 
hold the screen. ‘Tillie’s Punctured 
Romance* is the story of a big bulk 
of a love sick maid (Misa Dressier) 
who becomes enamored of Charlie 
Chaplin, and when her rich node is 
•killed’ in the Alps she lakes posses 
sion of bis magnificent coat le and 
money, starting in to entertain ‘her 
own act’ on a royal scale. Then the 
ancle retains consciousness, and what 
folio** ia a not of excitement and 
laughter. Many of our patrons have 
been asking for a Charlie Chaplin 
comedy and they now have the op 
povtnnity of seeing him In one of bis 
best productions.

and
LinoleumsPorter has beenI Miss Emma B 

spending a week at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs Rsiusforth, of Berwick.

Mrs. R Creighton and family, who 
have been spending the summer in 
North Sydney, returned home last

Rev. G W. Miller left on Tuesday 
morning for St John, where be is at
tending the meetings of the Maritime 
Synod of the Presbyterian eburoh.

Mr. F. E. Cox, publisher of the 
Middleton Outlook, and Mis. Cox 
were over Sunday visitors in Wolf
ville at the home of Mr and Mrs. L

MEN’S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

la winning us a reputation. We 
use the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles

shall he pleased to show goods and 
quotohl,rices.

A. E- Regan. Wolfville

at old prices, although* all 
makers have raised their prie-

We-lwve plaûié a-krgv number these — 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

We pay freight ott orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.of strawberries of the ‘Everbearing’ 

varieiy from the gardens of Mr. R. 
Pratt, of this town. The plants have 
blossomed and matured ripe, berries 
ever aince the first of July, and will 
continue until the front atop them. 
These berries have the same delicious 
flavor as the June varieties.

Wolfville, N. S., Oct 4th, 1915
Dear Mr. Bigelow,—I wish to 

tender my congratulations to yon on 
this, the eighty second anniversary 
of your birth.

On behalf of the town I also wish 
to congratulate yon. Your long and 
honorable life among os and the im-: 
portant office you have held aa Mayor 
of the town speak of the esteem with 
which you are held by onr citizens, 
and I am sure I express the senti 
meats of the residents of the town, in 
-tendering congratulations to yon.

I hope the remaining days may 
still bring peace and happiness to 
yon and Mrs. Bigelow.

f Years very truly.
Charles S. Fitch. Mayor.

VERNON & CO.
ih If interested kindly write, phone or see us.Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
The following items were omitted 

from the list of donations published 
last week, as being forwarded from 
Wolfville by the Red Croee Society:

4 pr. sheets, given by a member of the 
Society; $80.00 for bed in Canadian Hos
pital; $189.41 from the Wolfville Dram
atic Club. 330 bandages should have 
read 330 dozen bandages.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Mrs. E G. Thafber, who has been 
spending the summer in Providence, 
R. I., returned to Wolfville on Friday 
last. Mr. and Mrs. Tbnrber are at 
the Royal. v

Rev. Chas. E. Strothard, lately 
peator at Tancook, with his family, 
is occupying part of Mr. James For 
let’s residence, and is a student at 
Acadia this term.

Mr. Ralph L Fuller, of the Militia 
Department, Ottawa, baa been obliged 
to give op bia positi n for a time on 

1. - . account of ill health. He is now via-
ppy JCOUli. (ting at the home of bis sister, Mrs.

The hike to the Experimental J Oscsr Harris, Wolfville.
Farm was both edocattoosl and en- Lieutenant C Bryant, R. N., taav 
joyable. About 25 boya took the ing volunteered for service under the 
tramp and spent about a hours look- Admiralty, leaves here on Thursday 
ing over the various Interesting next, the 14th last, by the morning 
featnrea at the farm. train via Digby for Montreal; from

A lew ol the .metier bo,, reto.eed j^eTM.^LlEiTs's 
by train; hot moat of them, even leaving on.tbe 16th inet L’eut Bry 
the younger ones, stuck bravely to’ant’a son, the Rev. Geo. p Bryant 
it and tramped the whole distance, has also volunteered for service being
Be, .h. ontimr «nme oi the icouta ■ member of theCanadtan Expedition- By the ontlng some ot the "coota.^ Force now in England.

a
POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.

'• “STRIVE NOT 
i AGAINST THE 

STREAM”

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon
ey Refunded at theIn the Methodist chared on Sun

day morning the pastor will preach 
on the subject, ‘World Evangeliza
tion/: Iti the evening a special har
vest Thanksgiving Service will be 
held when the pastor will preach on 
the enbjest. ‘The lolly and sin of in
gratitude. ’ Gifts of flowers, frnit, 
vegetables, grain, etc., should be 
brought to the church for proper ar
rangement on Friday evening and 
Saturday. Workers are needed to 
place the gifts in the church.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE !1
Thanksgiving Day Service.

I ••Mr. Editor,—Please announce in 
The Acadian that a Thanksgiving 
service will be held in the Opera 
House on Thanksgivingd ay at eleven 
o’clock a. m , following the custom of 
the last two years.

Rev. Mr. Armltage will deliver the 
address. Special music will be pro
vided by a selected choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Richmond. All ate 
heartily invited to share in this ser
vice, and we hope the Opera House 
will be filled with people whose 
hearts are grateful for past mercies 
and willing to render praise and 
thanksgiving to the giver-of every 
good thing. A collection will be 
taken for some worthy purpose to be 
annoauevd later.

f ipoing business without 
I Advertising ia like swimming 
Iggpinst the stream when try- 
I tog to get across. It is much 
I easier to swim with the 
I stream and people will 

to your store if you 
fll give them good value 
id tell them so in the news- 
iper they read and trust 
bod, newsy advertisements 
ill pay abundantly if they 
re backed up by good mer- 
tiandise. •/

Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15 
Men’s Waterproof-Light Driving Top Coats, $6 to $10. 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from England) $6 to $12.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits..
Motorcycle for Sale—a twin In 

dian 1915 In perfect order; been ridden 
less than 100 miles,—A. V. Rand.

Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men’s Suits, newest patterns 
Youths’ Suits, with Long Pants

ft from $10 to $18. 
from $8 to $15. 
from $6 to $12.

the ReMrs. H y slop, the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance U nion organizer and 
lecturer.gave a well delivered and en
thusiastic lecture on War and Tem
perance in the Opera House Sunday 

ing. Sept. 26th. She also re- 
fered to what the W. C. T- U. Stands 
for. Many men ol lbs to$m have said

rSSS

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.completed their first class testa, Har-| 
old Jones having the honor to be the j 
first scoot of the Wolfville troop to

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivera. Moderate prices.

receive hi. e.it clM. hedge. Severe! ( A, „„d
others will follow him closely. Joo-

; tsoastir» -
We can fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$8 per*Suit.R. J. Whitten
A CO.

HALIFAX
G.* H-. Rcffbb.Phone 153. *»L1 C S Fitch, Mayor.The ranks of the 85'h Battalion, 

now aSKyotvllle, have been increased 
Why sot tske s trip to see this o, five jonng men from Wolfville. 

besotiful country which surrounds who heve entered this week. These 
ua! J. Edcas Whiddbh Is prepared Mem, Alfred Steves,, (ol the 

automobile Rayli Bank) Wallace McMahon 
servies Faons No. 35 for my price,1 (B.ok of Montreal,) Hen y Sleep.

39 If j Fred Abbott end Karl Woodman.

bundles Kindling Wood ..Rough on Rats’’ clean out Hats, 
most be sold. Order eerly.

A. M. Wbsatok.

had ever listened 
and Scotch sc TICE! Illsley 6? Harvey Co , Ltd.Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.
For Sale.—Young Pigs five weeks 

old at $2 50 each.—C. A. Patriquin, 
Wolfville.

captivated her audience. A
ledges were take*. Mra 

Hyalopwaa invited to lecture again 
in Wolfville and guaranteed a good 
audience.

ant lo buy those apples, 
ind Drops. ) 30 to 60c. per 

Phone 49-5, 
FORSYTHE BROS, 

wich, N.S.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns. Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of 
Mualo and Fine Arts

Under the Efficient Director

MR. CARROLL Ç. McKEE

to five you first cl (CiTo Let.—A nice, new flat In the 
Starr Block, on or about Oct. 1st. 
Apply at R E Harris & Sons.

Hard Coal—We have all sizes in 
stock. Beat quality—lowest prices.

Burgess & Co

4 ■bbl. ,
..

Amro Par Tibs deeltlng driving In

JUST
RECEIVED

Mice, etc. Don’t Die In the House. 16c. 
and 26c. at Drug and Country Stores.

reasonable prior,
ir WdCpvlM.* C

driven »t 
ell up the 
Phone 20-11 tor prince, etc.

ANTED![IS H39

SUMMER HARDWARE and an able corps of assistants, includingBfAIW/gfi. :B :— A man to act as 
tust be sober and reliable. 
>ly with references, 
i H. L. Cole,
en Hotel, Kentvüi, N. S.

i. Ladies* Bible Class of the Baptist «
A Splendid Link of Miss Modeline Bryant, l. R. A. M., Violin; 

Miss Minnie Caudle Newer, Voice; Miss 
Zoldo Gaines and Miss Moydell Corob- 
lin, Oratory; will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept, ft, 1915, ot 9 o’clock.

Halloway - Porter.—At the Manse, Pori 
Wolfville, by Rev. G. W. Miller, 
on Sept. 3otb, 1915, Frederick 
James Holloway, of Grand Pre, to 
Jane Florence Porter, ot Wolfville A 

Cook —Smrltzrr —At the residence — 
ol Allfater De Long, E?q. Barra £.< 
Corner. Lunenburg Co . on Sept. 1 “

S'ïftSKF8 »
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1 Japanese 
NIPPON China 6

6—
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/OBS.K
SCREENS,AD. House to Let

l’OUI.TKY NETT ING

ware.

at See my stock of Sterling 
deposit Wore. : - 

Seamless Wedding Wings, 
Narrow Patterns.

WIMsSm-' i 
ma^mrn
:

§§F . SIn
on of W avenue, Wolfville.

S. G. S. BAULD.
WOLPVILLK.

ATTRACTIVE OFFER:Belle
Smeltzer, daughter of the late Sam To those who have never taken Vocal or Violin Lessons 

before a very attractive rate is being offered at Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory. This offer will be good only through October or 
until Miss Gilbert’s and Miss Bryant’s time is filled up. It wil1 
pay to Investigate. Apply to Ms. McKee or Principal De Wolfe.

Acworth-Barkrr.-At St John’s

- rF.VaV&m'St J. F. HERBIN :v is your daughter do

le aa If she was aett 
I to mualo.’

SÆg: mi Watchmaker 'aid’ Optician.STOVE STORE, ,

18153 Advertise In Tub AcaOiaw.0%'ïmï: '
IP I !

].me, barker,
m\

ËM SIS m
K'/u:; -
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■

m
a
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Furness Sailings.
From London. Frôm Halifax.

Shenandoah, Oct. 12th 
Oct. 26th----- —- Kanawha,

Oct. 7th Francis River,
Oct. 14th Mossina 
From Livi rpooi From Halifax via 

via N’fld. N fld.

Oct. 15th 

Oct. 24th 

Above sailingc are not guaran
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

-------- Durango

Oct. 6th Tabasco

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.
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WORKS FMHUMMTVA LIFETIME 
OF SICKNESS

^ bands. Yon all know 1 bad flvfc noble 
* ~ ~ hearted, induaniona boys. Where 

are they now? Doctor, where are 
they now? You all know. You all 
know tbdy^lie in a row, aide by aide, 
in yonder cnorch
ards' graves. They were all taught 
to believe that temperate drinking 
was safe; excess ought to be avoided, 
but they never acknowledged excess 

•But I saw a general change 
iOg over my family and prospect 
with dismay and horror. I felt thaï 
we were all to be overwhelmed in one 
common ruin. I tried to waid off the 
blow; I tried to break the spell, the 
delusive spell in which the benefits of 
temperate drinking bad involved my 
husband and sons. I begged,I prayed; 
but the odds were against me.' And 
with her arms flung high and her 
tall form stretched to its utmost and 
her voice raised to an uneathly pitch, 
she exclaimed: ‘I shall soon stand be 
fore the judgment seat of God; I 
shall meet you there, you false guides 
and be a witness against you all. ’ 
She spoke and vanished. ‘Shrill any 
license be granted lor the sale of spir 
ituous liquors?’ the response was un 
animons —‘No!’—The Vanguard.

FARM MANAGEMENT ! ■

—:

Salvation Army Leader In Canada a 
Recruit of General Booth

1Good Judgment Necessary to Get 
Good Crops and Fair Return

yard, filling drunk
No business needs better manage

ment all around than farming. So 
many chances for faialure are present 
that It Is the exceptional farm that is | 
strong In ever/ particular. Most farms 
succeed in spite of certain weakness
es. Some of these weaknesses can be 
corrected ; others are due to 
dltions that can not be improved, such 
as naturally poor soil, short growing 
seasons, steep hills, etc.

Much worthy effort is expended In 
producing good crops, but oftentimes 
a gain in the best of crops is lost by 
feeding to Inefficient live stock. There 
is no surer way of losing money than 
by feeding crops to animals the pro 
ducts of gain from which do 
the cost of feeding.

Some men attribute their successe 
to the particular kind of crop they 
grow or the particular way of feeding 
live stock. More likely their success 
to due to a good sized farm business, 
good or average crops, and a good 
quality of live stock.

On fourteen selected farms where 
the receipts per 
$40, not a farm made as much as 
$1,000 labor Income. On twenty-four 
farms in the same district, -with only 
a slightly larger acreage but with the 
receipts per cow between $101 and 
$115, only three farms made a labor 
income of less than $1,000. Half these 
farms made more than $1,500. The 
first group of farmers were growing 
fair crops, but they could not possibly 
succeed when the other part of their 
business was so weak. The second 
group not only produced good crops, 
but they utilized them efficiently.

Another way In which some farmers 
fall Is In the use of labor, both man 
and horse. Everything they do s em 
to take about twice as long us It 
should, hence they receive only hilf 
pay for their work. Farming does not 
pay for inefficient work any more than 
any other business. An acre of hay 
normally requires about ten hou s o' 
man labor for each cutting. Some 
men will waste nearly this au- h time 
in Just getting started. They may 
grow good crops and have good sto:k 
but their Inability to work lessens 
their chances of success.

Successful fanning calls for hte 
best of Judgment. It means good 
crops, good live stock well fed and 
handled, and a thoroughly balanced 
business in every way.

Commissioner William J."^Rlc',.ar 's. 
the head of the Salvation Anny in 
Canada, is full to overflowing with 
vital energy and personal enthusiasm. 
This has been the case during the 
whole of his thirty-four years’ < arear 
as an officer in the Armj. The com
missioner Is one of the officers of the 
Salvation Army who v- s per sonally 
called by the founder of tbq organ! 
ration, the late General William 
Booth, and is, therefore, one of the 
pioneers of the movent >nt. The story

-May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly "overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compels 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too.
Being coherent, elastic.
And die dough fools springy under your 
Squeaks end cracks as you 
Fool the feel at n FIVE RC
Note the wonderful smooth texturo—soft—eplosty.
Croat is the bread bom of such dough—
Your dough 1 
Try this good flour.

Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Fnilt-a-tlves" •k

hkPalmeston, June 20th, 1914.
“Stomach Trouble and Distressing

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of "Fruit-a-tives,” 
your famous fruit piedicine, and they 
completely relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my improved appearance. I said, “/am 
taking Fruit-a-tives." He said, “If 
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
more for you than I can."

Mss. II. S. WILLIAMS.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

!AVJ
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OSES dough.
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White Ribbon News.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Uniou 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the ! 
abolition of the liquor traffic an 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule i

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

OrncKRAor Wolwillf. Union.
President —Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cut
2nd Vice Presiden
3rd Vice P
Recordin

3♦1I 1 ;home, the were less than
Mam

11
r>/j

in custom

XMinaso's Linimknt Co., I.imite-i ,
Dear sirs,—I can recommend MINARD'S 

Rheumatismeducate, or- I.INIMHNT 
have used it for troth

Sprains, as I 
excellent results. 

Vours truly,

ill Xot Steadied
Hr

St. John. cXot ^BlendedMrs. R. 1L 
Mrs. Geo.resident— N 

•—Mrs. 
— Mrs.

Fitch.
faylor.W.

L. E. Duncan-Cor. Sec
The Father of Prohibition 

in Russia.
*Ti

reasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
SUFBRINTKNDKNTB. 

Ijtbrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Kr 
Temperance in Sabbat)

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYThis miracle has been accomplished 
man. He is Michaël

COMMISSIONER RICHARDS
virtually by 
D. Tchelisbeff, a peasant by birth, or. 
iginally a house painter by profession 
then mayor of the city of Samara and 
now a millionaire. Physically be is 
a giant, standing over six leet font 
inches, and of powerful build. Al
though he is 55 years old he looks 
much younger. His movements dis 
play the energy of youth, his eyes 
animated and his bla'-k hair is not

goes that th*. General visited the 
town In which the thep Mr Richards 
resided to conduct revival services 
and heard the young man speak. The 
General was so favorably Impressed 
that he was asked If he could not en
ter the training home, and he did so. 
This was thirty-four years ago, and 
Commissioner Richards has rendered 
so many years of unbroken service.

Commissioner Richards was closely 
associated with the late General's 
"Darkest England" scheme, having 
done much to establish what Is now 
known as the men’s social work of 
the Salvation Army.

His usefulness was not confined to 
this branch of Army lervlce but hav
ing earned for himself the reputation 
of a clever and capable ndmlnlgtyator 
and a brilliant platform speaker he 
had full command of the operations 
in Denmark, South Africa and New 
Zealand. The latter appointment was 
his charge when appointed ny General 
Bramwell Booth to succeed the late 
Commissioner Rees in the Canadian 
territory.

eeinan. 
l-schools—Mrs.

— Mrs. Purves Smith.

When I Have Time.
When I have time, so many things 

I’ll do
To make life happier and more fair
For those whose lives are crowded 

now with care,
I'll help to lilt them from their low 

despair,
When I have time.

When I have time, the friend I love

Shall know no more these weary, toil 
ing days;

I'll lead her feet in tender oaths

And cheer her heart with words ol 
sweetest praise,

When 1 have time.

When you have time! The friend 
hold so dear

May be beyond the reach of your 
intent— -*

May never know that you so kindly

JOBtinged by gray.
Speaking of what be had accomp 

listed for the cause of sobriety in 
Russia, M. Tchelisbeff said:

■I was reared in a small Russian 
village. There were no schools oi 
hospitals, or any of the improve 
ments we are accustomed to find ic 
civilized communities. I picked up 
an education from old newspapers and 
stray books. One day I chanced op 
>n a book, in the bands of a Moujik 
■which treated of the harmfulness ol 
alcohol. It stated, among other 
things, that vodka was a poison. I 
was so impre°sed with this, knowing 
that everybody drank vodka, UiYt 
asked the first doctor I met if the

PRINTING
Pruning Young Trees 

Severe pruning is needed when fruit 
planted, but during the 

few years it is not the best system 
to prune heavily. During this time 
the object is to encourage growth, to 
shape the re and prepare for fruit

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

it Is a common Idea among or-

THE ACADIANchard lets that the more a tree Is 
It will grow, but thispruned the 

to only true within very narrow limits. 
If the roots have grown freely and 
spread extensively as In a healthy 
tree they are sure to o, then the 
heavy pruning of the oranches will 
upset the balance. The tree will en
deavor to restore the balance by form
ing new wood to support the place of 
that cut away.

in this case the severe pruning 
would entail extra work upon the 
tree without a corresponding Increase 
In growth.

Many orchard tots have come to

I

Fstatement were true. He said yes.

f* tion ol pleasalu'dîzzTn e?8. From that
When you had time. time I deeded to take every oppor

tunity to discover more about the 
of vodka.

The famine at the erd 
eighties impressed M. Tcbelisheff will, 
the tfleets ot vodka drinking and hi 
decided to fight the evil. He begat 
h>s efforts as a reformer when an al

It is interesting to know thgt four 
sons of Commissioner and Mrs. Rich
ards have followed in thqir. i 
footsteps, am" are now qfflqÿhi 
Salvation Army, holding Smp^rtant 
positions in Jr va, South Aqie

liennigar Bros*B——• - - We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads,'Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Virttuis'
in the

— Manufacturers Of —
Now is the time! Ah, friend no longer

To scatter loving smiles and words ol

To those around whose lives 
so drear;

They may not need you in the 
ing year —

Now is the time.
—London Christain Endeavour.

rica, the
continent of Europe and London, Eng- Sausage, Head Cheese, Beef 

Brawn, Hams and Bacon.
ef thi

arc now One on Hon. James Duff
'

The story Is told of BQ incident 
which occurred during a 
the Ontario Legislature WANTEDmee

•om
etlng of 

e time

Is a telophor r for the convenience 
of the members, 
called Hon. James Dull, Minister of 
Agriculture, to the telephone, 
using the instrument he . adopts a 
high-pitched voice and presently the 
loud 'Sounds were heard 1» the hall. 
It disturbed the late Premier, Sir 
James Whitney, 
stood It as long as he co ild, and then 
turned towards the page benches. 

“What noise Is that7“ he thundered.

uerman by introducing a bill ;nto tht 
city council of Samara providing that 
the city give the revenue it receivec 
for vodka into the imperial treasury 
The bill passed, but the governmenl 
promptly refused to take the money 
Later be became Mayor of Samara ant1 
finally a member ol the Duma. H. 
continued the battle, but finding that 
all his efforts lor relorm were a fallen 
he begged an audience with Emperrr 
Nicholas. He was received with 
great kindness, presented his case and 
won the approval and assistance ol 
the Czar* Mobilization precipitate^ 
anti-vodka measures. The press, in 
stigated by M. Tchelisbeff, took no at 
far as possible the fight against liq 
uor. He also organized delegation! 
to present petitions to the propei 
authorities and in a marvellous!) 
short time was successful in pushing 
his efforts which have resulted sc 
wonderfully.

•There remains now only to find 
elsewhere the rei 
present time bas

the Duma a bill offering a sol 
this question The aim of th 

the creation of new taxe*;
present taxes, bat 

effort to render the government 
mains and possessions productive.

recognize this fact and prune no more 
than nècescary to shape the growth, 
prevent limbs crossing or coming out 
where not wanted.

ago. Just outside the assembly Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool
Thunderbolt of Truth. One day B pageOne must take 

Into account the natural habit of each 
variety, but there are very few sorts 
that need much thinning out or head
ing back before they come into bear
ing.

When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or Fresh Fish

I have read of a town meeting in 
Pennsylvania, says one, where the 
question of license was to be decided. 
As the question was to be put there 
rose from one corner of the room 
a miserable female, wrinkled and 
gaunt, and stretching out her arms, 
in a shrill voice she cried:

‘Look upon me. You all know me, 
or once did. You all know I was 
mistress of the best fsrm in the town 

, I had one 
oted cf bus

In

Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in ou 
power to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respectively,

slderiMy. HeAn Indigestion Tip 
Try exercise Instead of medicine 

for Indigestion. When digestion Is 
poor build up the stomach muscles.

When one builds up his general 
muscular tone, he builds up his heart 
muscle tone and his stomach muscle

t romoNAnANircior
A STEAMSHIP UNCS
To BTUOHN via DIOBY 

___ AJŒ TO BOSTON VIA

BOSTON «YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP C> IV-m

HENNIGAR BROS. E. S. PETERS
One ot the Ministers sitting 

Informed him that It wae 
talking to Glen Grove.

“Well, why on earth doesn'i he use 
the telephone?" was the caustic 
tlon in reply.

Prote»*ional Cards.Wolfville People Praise 
Simple Mixture.Duff wishes to announce thàt he is 

now delivering all kinds of
Mr

ship. You all know, too, 
ol the best—the most devi DENTISTRY.Many in Wolfville praise the s’mpl. 

"mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., known as Adler I ka This re 
medy is the most THOROUGH 
bowel cleausi r ever sold being even 
ured successfully in appe idicitis.ONE 
SPOONFUL reliever a'most ANY 
CASE ol Constipation, sour or gassy 
stomach. ONE MINUTE after you 
take it Uie_gasses 
out. Adler iïa'c'
INSTANT action is surprising A 
V. Rand.

----- YARMOUTH UNH-------
LAND OF EUOUNOEUNE ROUTS

Wolfville Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1016 
Servies daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. JNm and

n Express for HslificsnÏÏru'ro 4.5 p m

C. E. Avery deWitt
for Halifax 12.60 p m

Aooom. for Annapolis 1.36 p in
Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.ra. 

daUy, except Sunday, aud 5.64 u.m. op 
Saturday only connect at Kentville with 
C. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

MEATSExercise in the open air, well plan
ned and persistently carried out, is 
better for dyspepsia than pepelm, or Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

T*f*phon* No. 43.
EF* Gas ADMIRIfTBBBD. •

WOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

Orders sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

■tablets, or several of these
Why Snow Is Whit*combined.

Water being transparent, ./ays of 
light pass through it without being 

The value of Pennsylvania's mineral reflected by the water itself, 
production about equals the combined 
production of West Virginia, Illinois,
Ohio and California, the states next 
in order.

Rich in Coal and Iron
venue which 

There has been

up to thi 
întribnted by 
introduced in drops of water are partially frozen 

Into snowflakes they are tndmformed 
Into a crystal substance with h great 
many reflecting surface*, fro» which 
the rays of light are sent

Finds Health in Lydia EL. 
Pinkhun’a Vegetable 

Compound.
COAL!" COALI 

COAL!
/Tumb'e and pa ■ 

cannot gripe and theiution o' 
ia bill to Af. O., O. M. (MoQin)

One year post graduate study in 
Europe. *

0®ceJ?oure: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3,7— 
P-Throat work a specialty.

^•1* 81 University Are.

increase in the do”Créa ton, Iowa.—“I goffered with fe
male trouble* from the time I came into

Scientific Garbage Pall 
Within the lid of m new garbage M e mirror reflects a 

can is a receptacle tor disinfectants in, the light or color throwi 
powder form, a little of which is 
shaken Into the can when the lid is

l. Juat 
eal of

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

SprJnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. '

The etoes-examining lawyer had 
adopted a rathe? nnpha-ent tone in 
questioning the witness, who, how
ever, kept his temper.

■H..e yon ever w«,
among the questions put.

■No, sir.’
‘Hove you ever been in this court

•No, sir.'
•Your lace looks very lauiiliar. 

Where bave I seen you before? ’
•I am the bartender in the saloon 

x'cross the street.'

It.had taken Lydia E. 
Fink ham’s Vegeta-

I overworked __ 
lifted anything 
heavy, and I would
be so weak and ner
vous and In so much 
misery that I would

N A mass of snow lg fl 
■Ingle flake, because of 
number of crystals thatA— 
grouped, thereby greatly ln*eas 
the reflective power Like abêtir 
snow will reflect the eolor igjj 
light thrown upon It

Akrivmq

sapffîini
^iono.,'set z&rth jbk» p.».- « A.n.p.H. Mpm

Telephone 163. Aooom. from Halifax
ST. JOHN AND DIG BY

:he B.u"dTMatori*' .">«
th' leaves 8t. John 7,00 a.m. arriving st<XX* t*le le8t °* time.

Digby about 10.16 e.m. Leaves Digby Also best of

S DRAINING TILE
■ .nd th. W«t at fair living price,. 366m

^ Shaw's Brlok and TH.

Ill than a
untless«TMHiS25C.

 ̂gSffsSKîspsi-r
3 jy'cure» Catarrh and Hay Few.

—a Be, Limited, Tarants,

undi I

^BurîetsTcGlycerine applied to the glass stop
pers of bottles will prevent their stick-:
tag. 12.60 p m 

1.35 pmMonday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfrillè. N. 8. HARD RED BRICKSm- 'jgpjp

giSsEsS
A

•Strange, ' said the first tramp, 
meditatively, "ho* lew of our youth 
fnl dreams ever come true. '

'Oh, I dunno, ’ said bis companion 
■I renumber when I used to dream a 
boot weario' long pants, and now I 
guess 1 wear era longer than an tom 
else in the country.'

told what Adecided economy in fuel consumpti. 
effected by using nickelleu steel in

M'daiyfe
R. ELLIOTT

AkB., M.O. (Harvard)
OH»» .t rwidenne at Uto Dr. Bowie.

A Weak Heart. Office Hoot»:—4.W1., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

âîsRoTcÔe sroscoe

0, iu o,o lood the «j.tom with riot, t«l 
.nd vitt.Icing hied. Thi. i, N.toro>
"7 » coring wo.kneu .ud dUome. It 
i. th, only »., to

toB. Boxa», tU 2. Êowànl 6—t tre.1
Cf

of Boot, «ad for
A Year Indoors. ■mOt ATOJSrFQBT

: Fine Property for Sa!
H;: -'11"» " < iys1-5 •For thirteen months I was so had will 

chronic iodigest on that I could ■ 
out of doors. Ni r

to 'issr*not g each way, daily,
^Express train.

i^£Lt. !tS=%r 4vi=Lc-_ --

ere unstrung S.the ;“ring
-V uvea ItI Would ,

aana ot 1), th. t!b« you pi .po.td to
____ * H.S.. i

iltlo ch.p, thotl ,m

rid m,„.'

t: -..."!

*e in
:‘.w-’

CHOICE SALT HERRINQ
For $3.00 Half Barrel 

$5.76 Barrel
Delivered Customer’s nearest 

Station
We have never befor^ seen such splendid Salt Her

ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Excellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well 
pickled. t

Put up in the new galvanized iron hopp, pickle tight 
■barrels and half barrels we are shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer’s nearest station, at 
the following low prices; —

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Eastern Canada's Greatest Grocery House

Halifax, N. S.
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